HowWorkingTogether
CanBringUsTogether
Participatory
Design
Asa Keyto Sustainable
Society
Kraus-Fitch Architects, Inc. was recognized
&7Natural Home & Garden magazineas
'Top
one of the
10 GreenArchitect Firms
in North America.'The frm specializesin
sustainabledesignand cohousingemphasizing a client-centeredapproacb.Projects
rangefom residential renouationsto srnall
commercialand institutional buildings.
Principal architectsMary Kraus and
Laura Fitch haaeworked with ouer20
cohousingcornmunitiesArossNorth
Arnerica ouerthepastffteen years.Both
hauebeenlong-timeNESEA members.
Theyliue at Pioneer ValleyCohousing,
thefirst cohousingneighborhoodon the
eAstcolst, complctedin 1994.
By Meny l(nnus
f I were to tell you that our architectural firm specializesin sustainable design, you might imagine all
kinds of energy-efficient buildings,
lntrlgulng green
materials and
innovative details
and systems.\7hat
you might not
suspectis the degree
to which the design
processitself can
also contribute to the making of a
sustainablesociety.
The participatory processthat we use
with our cohousingclients is one that
can be applied to a wide rangeof projects
and efforts in the field of sustainable
development.
Cohousing, a concept that originated
in Denmark, consistsof resident-developed neighborhoods which balancethe
privary of the individual home with the
richnessof a sharedcommuniry. Future
residentsparticipate in the design of their
communiry coming to consensuson
generalgoals and specific requirements.
\fhile it takes time and commitment,

Future cohousing residents use block exercise lo explore site plon opfions.

this very processhelps neighbors to build
meaningful relationships even before
they move in.
Picture twenty future neighbors gathered together in a room, making decisions
about the communiry where they will
live. Should the homes be laid out around
a courtyard or a linear pedestrian way?
Should they be attached in duplexesor
fourplexes or both? I7ill anyone want to
live in a center townhouse? Should there
be a separatebuilding for home offices?
Do we prefer the common house to be
visible aswe enter the site, or would that
other location by the edge of the woods
beuer suit our goals?As you might imagine,
some points of discussionare more contentious than others.This is where the
strength of the participatory process
comesin.

TheParticipatory
Process
The focal point of the cohousingdesign
processis the intensive participatory desrgn
workshop. In preparation for each work-

shop, we develop "homeworli'for the
group members,in the form of an online survey.Part of this survey includes a
draft of a designprogram customizedto
that group and refecting basicprinciples
that we have found to be successfulfor
cohousingcommunities. From this starting point, eachmember edits according
to what they think will benefit their particular group. The survey also includes a
number of key questions,such asprioritizingspaceswithin the common house.
Responsesare collated and sent back to
the group before the workshop, so that
everyonecan seethe input of their fellow
group members.'Wealso usetheir feedback to createa seconddraft of the design
program for review and consensusat the
weekend workshop. Evaluating the range
of responsesto specificquestionshelps
us hone in on an agendathat focusesthe
groupt attention on issuesthat need to
be discussed,rather than spendingtime
on something that already has agreement.
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During the weekendworkshop, the
group comesto consensuson a design
program and schematicdirection for their
site layout, common house,or individual
homes.Members discusskey issueswith
an emphasison activelistening. They
participate in a visualizationexercisein
which eachperson imaginesliving in their
communiry then sharethe imagesthat
come up for them. Probably the most
engagingaspectsare the hands-on exercises.For the site plan, memberswork on
a baseplan using to-scalewooden models
representinghomes,the common house,
and other structureson site. We breali into severalsmallergroups, and eachgroup
exploresdifferent ways to lay out rheir
communiry. Later, everyoneparticipates
in evaluatingthe designsrelativeto the
program goals.Ultimately, the group sends
the architecturalteam back to the oftice
with one or more schematiclavoursro
refine.

HowTheProcess
CreatesCommunity ing a responsewhile the comment is still
The group works together to designtheir
built communiry. In the process,they
designtheir socialcommuniry before
they even move in. Working side by side
in the block exercise,the group explores
designideaswhile connecting around
shareddreams.\(hen successfullyfacilitated, the consensusdecision-making
processhelps future neighborsimprove
their skills in activelistening, and consequently feel better understood by each
other. It also supportsand builds respect,
and can encouragea greaterfeeling of
saferyand willingnessto speakup. \7e
encouragemembersto speakfrom the
heart,expressing
their thoughtsin "I"
statementsratherthan absolutes.
This
approachgivesother people the spaceto
hold a differentopinion without feeling
criticized.Ve encouragepeopleto listen
openlv to what is being said,especially
u'hen they disagree,insteadof formulat-
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in progress.\7e strive to call more often
on peoplewrro nave spokenless ,.'' :!-:'
all voicesare equally heard. It is a r: r-:-L
that requiresindividual responsih:.:: .
and emotionalmaturiry and our sr,.-.,-ing clients are up for the challenec
In working with cohousingovc: :---,.
past fifteen years,we areseeingan c:-. ,-'
aging trend -groups are putting a s::i:.:
emphasison building constructirc .. =
munication skills.One of my iar'crr.::
examplescomesfrom the JamaicaI'.a-:
Cohousing group. \7e were u'orkins * ::
them on common housedesignani :--.:
subjectof home officeswas on rhc r;:-.
One member had her heart set on .i:'.,.:
fice directly connectedto the dailv r.r.'.,
ties of the common house.Manv oi i:.:
future neighborshad strong securirr';..:.
cerns.Officesopen to the generalpuh.:would then have direct accessto their
private buildings. So the woman u'irh

the "minority voice" steppedaside,.understanding that her dream conficted with
her neighbors' needs.\When the decision
was made, other membersstood up and
gaveher a hug, expressingtheir sorrow
for what she had given up. She was very
touched by this. Rather than saying "grear,
we got what we wanted," her neighbors
focusedinsteadon what shehad lost. I
seethis as the power of a successfulconsensusprocess:the final decisionmay not
be consistent with your personal preference,but you emergewith a feeling of
mutual respectand caring.

A sustainablesocietycertainly needs
to include greenbuildings, land-conserving site development, and reduced ffansportation impacts. But thesephysical
solutions only take us part way to a sociery that fully nurtures us. In order to
really thrive, we need to learn how to
interact with each other with respectand
mutual support. If we can model these
socialpatternsin our designprocesses,
we can offer our clients a rich gift. And
they in turn will touch the lives of those
around them.

Kraus-FitchArchitects
www.krausftch.com
TheCohousing
Associationof the US
wwta.coltousing.org

Cohousing
Resources
wwut.coItousi ngres
ources,com
AbrahamPaissand Associates
wwta.abrahampaiss.corn
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Moil:83 Windhom Street
Willimontic,CT 06226
Office: 67A-676Moin Street
Willirnontic.CT 06226
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Phone 860.465.0251
Fox 860.465.Q261

At Eastern Connecticut

wwuf.susTArNENERGy.oRc

StateUniversitv

Consulting
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P.8.,SECB
CraigE. Barnes,
MichaelS.Teller,A.I.A.
WayneR. Lawson,P.8.,SECB

250 DorchesterAvenue, Boston Massachusetts02127-1835
617 768.8977. 617 464.2971farl.
cbi@cbil984.com
Engineering,Architecture, SustainableDesign
Condition Surveys,Feasibility Studies,Building EnvelopeRepair,
Moisture Mitigation Design, Historical Restoration

Rhode lsland
RenewableEnergy
Fund
Proudsponsorof the 2005
GreenBuifdings
Open Houseand the
BuifdingEnergy'06Conference

VermontDepartment
of Public Services
Proud to have
sponsoredthe 2005
Green Builfings
Open House
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